
1 NOTICE TO JERSEY
BREEDERS ()! Taft Taking OatK a, jChief 3 Justice LAST SHOWING "GODLESS , terday, you missed a fTeal.. You

MEN" PASTIME TODAY have one more chance, come torse fWT 501COUNTY

4thisnesjHCtin"eoday?v-- . ik
4- -AND TODAY --f, traction," Pathe ; News,. . ypmtffXOft

y There will be' - m.eetim at thefarm of Mr. H. p. Lutz next Satur-
day, August 20, for th? puroose of
organizing a Jersey Dreedevs Asso- -

'J4Hf'iTIf you missed seeing "Godless Men" "The Concert." another kGo1dwynvsTJe- -v- - r snow INC

,i..uion for Catawba wvxzy. AH who!I l I OK Presents Reginald Barker's production adapted ial with an all star cast by Herman
from the famous story 'Black PawP'Bahr. Added attraction, Charlie
by Een Ames Williams, A Goldwyn Chaplin in "The Cure" a two reelsi MIX H special at the' Pastime theatre yes-- , comedy.

i'Te interested in tho breeding of
Mersey cattle are invito. to bo vrea-l- e,

(specially the membvrs f the L'a- -
r'vl-- count- - TV.ili a . i t if n . The
purpose of this association shall be

oromoie the hietvlin,,, improvi-
ng ne, and sale cf Jer: cattlu. Don't
forget the date, Air. Jersey Ureoder,MDS OFF"

The Howard-Hicko- ry Co. ,

Gantlemen :

The shrubbery which you put put forme,:;;
F A ; ;: your best to Jte praf-rr- .
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i' t Two lift I Educational Comedy
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IN I TO BIG REUNION

in the spring has done so well that I feel I,
should let you know about it.

It is all living and doing, so nicely
that it certainly adds grdatly to the . appear-
ance of our place. ,

I want to thank you for your suggestions
as to what to plant and where to plant it.

GREATER CLAIM
and ati ri Pago

of the Clani.vi'r Tin- pnil
;OI) IO MISS Confederate veterans and their

Hves who may wish tQ attend th
oil robbers reunion at Newton

William Howard Taft talcing the oath o ofliee which made
him chief justice of the United States. The' simple ceremony took place in

the olliee of Attorney General Daupherty, the oath being administered by Chief

Justice Hoehling of the District Supreme court.Thursday will meet at Hotel Huffrv
1 fcre 10 o'clock and tvre will bo

. iet b.v. Hickory Rotarians who will
;v I VMS DIWKI? will convey them to Newton. President

UK MCCll iVTKijir .att Shuford has appointed Alex
v ill, I

. t Shuford chairman of the transporta- -

I feel that the money paid you was well
invested. In the future when in need of any-thi- ng

will certainly call - on you.
Yours very truly,

:i J; tl''n tu n committee and Mr. Shuford will
I 1 ..j uln,,Mu.u, mini in ey eel Tor (Iili- - S(,t. to it that tk vptman an,! thoirhi

An electric machine that welds the
bottoms on iron casks Is a German in-

vention.
A pneumntle valve grinder has been

added to the list of tools operated by
compressed air. '

Government experts will investigate
the possibility of raising cotton "tU-ably

in Australia.

BRIEF INFORMATION

The United Slates had 54, 1S1 .Smiths
in the service in the war.

v Imports of peanuts. by the United
States trebled in the last year.

Some of the best hourglasses con-

tain powdered eggshell in place of
mind.

i t r at t.::,0 this evening in their wives are conveyed both ways.
Mil. no ins. l'rofe.-so- r I.osh, win The Kiwanians and Rotarians on

..in;; at' the Nwtou Kiwanis banquet Thursday afternoon at 1:30 will take X . X . Xxxxxx ,

. Morganton, N. C.
-

,C, Sftt loll.

,v K

niKru, win ne nrcsoni ami uvj postmasters to J.Tidgow.ittl'- - to
risk- - will feature the session. giv," them an oppoi'tunity to see the- bin development. '

The picnic the Methodist Sun- -
scitool has been pstponcd

' ntil
V. '
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NI. week.
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S.owproof Ponies. ,

la dbicusing the problem of tlu
origin of horses, an eminent invest! ..

Cunt the
your gator described as one of the urns!

I'isiiuct Uiuds now living the Ce!-- i

jMiiil s, which are found In; the i

is Oneeve in;;l,v .. t ru.U' Ave
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:nnr iiijiiorn jmis or iceinnu., . j ne
reaTTr" fThoight, of,.only fvef nmV are
.. abundantly i'unii lied with hair
that in winter storms they are prac-

tically snowproot'. He observed the
eoiidtiet of one of these ponies durliiji
a snou stoini. As soon as the storm
lieuan th anliiMil luined her hind
nuarlern to it and In a short time the

now hud formed a kind of shield or
dbd: upon the long hair growing about
the root of the tail. Thus protect d.

isie pony did not shift her posdiion.
while the storm lasted, except to turn
with a change of the wind. '

WHEN your motor is sick, find the
If it develops any of the symp-

toms listed below it is probable that you
have been vising the wrong gasoline;
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niver's Peculiar Course.
A natural pb noinenon is in the San

Gorgaido lass f stuthern California.
It Is a river that llows up hill. The
river N of sand that eddies between
the peaks of the San Bernardino and
San Jacinto mountains. An explana-
tion of the antics of the sand is found
tu the unusual mountain formation at
this point. The wind blowing down

tlaj pass takes runs .hro'.'gh Blah-de- b

'.anyoii and over a rie of r i verr.l, hun-

dred fe.M. talcing the 'Mv with it.
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Frequent overheating,
'

Pitted valve seats (carbon).

Uneven running caused by cylinders missing.

Dilution of the lubricating oil in the crank-cas-e.
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W. '' AnVL !U Necessity for frequent carburetor adjustment.
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Vile odor of the exhaust gases- - caused by in-

complete combustion or waste power.

Spark plugs folded by incomplete combustion.

ii People Found To Be Suf-

fering From Lack of Vitamines
Now Supplied by New Yeast

Treat nunt in Tablet Form
You can cat hearty meals till your

7;' and still have a starved system.
Vk i. lists have now learned that the
,io't essential of all fo'6'cl elements
'famines are lacking: in most modern
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- - asT rh . .. .. .nut.
V ds ami must be suppl;,d in special j

'nun unless we are to become weak. Using "Standard" Motor Gasoline r alone will go far Ni
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toward correcting these difficulties. This; improved
motor fuel burns quickly and cleanly; it delivers maxi-

mum power It is the best you can. buy and it costs
Unn (iTTAGE

electric
. !. Uivf jtiW'

'i .a mil) no more. All power and lots of it.al'.-e- .
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;nd tun down. Votamiues are tiny
tt Ii vegetable organisms that exert

powerful influence on health and
itality. Without them no food will

lourish. Only recently it has" been
earned that ordinary yeast is almost
ntivelv composed of vitamines. and

.hat the addition of yeast to our diet
mows the health of run down people,

lids in building- - tissue; and oven caus- -

s sign of old age to diminish. Yeast
also proven a splendid remedy for

kin troubles, boils and pimples. Kx-ei.me-

in. the greatest medical in-

stitutions have established beyond
question the miraculous resu'.ts of
east taking. P.ut all yeast is not
qually beneficial. Th'-- ' common

for instance, is only a
make shift containing about 8 per
out starch and water and only about

IO per cent of yeast. The scion ifl"

cast remedy is a concentration of the
t. v:,.,i ...ifi-- .
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A group of chemists have at last
:vovod a new formula containing

yeast of high vitamine.
length, combined with iron and oth- -

r tonics wh'ch make the yeast more,
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Ifcctivo. This preparation in con-

venient tablet form, is called IRON-VAV-

YEAST, and is the approved
vitamine tonic treatment for run down
(iidilion. lack (t etier-'- y, n"'rp--

-

the nic: symptoms, such as insomnia,
.vial.ness, etc 1RONIZED YEAST,

but a little more by the dose
!ian common.yeast. Each package
ontains 10 days' treatment and costs

inly $2.00 or only 10c a day. It is
ileiis-wi- t to take and will not naus- -

at Iiuv a package of IRONIZED
V EAST today front, your druggist.
Vou will feel Ihe g)od effects before
on have half finished the first box.
'lit up in samtape form to retain n

Special di- -
nirily and full strength
ii tions for children in' each package.

Made bv the Ironized Yeast Co.,
.,.il.. c.a. Auv ,mX:.. .... - jfr-Mi,:::.::'-
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HIGHLY CONCENTRATE0. VITAMINE TONIC


